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pyTHE "STAB" OFFICE II LOCATED!
ON D STBEET, SECOND DOOB WEST FBOX
TWELFTH, NEAB THE JXTNCTIOH OF
TWELFTH STREET AND PENNSYLVANIA
AVENUE, NEARLY OPPOSITE FRENCH'S
" IBVING HOTEL."

IXT'The large circulation of the Star
vudtfs it the most desirable advertising ne¬
arim in the District. It has more readers
m the cities of Washington, Georgetown,
and Alexandria, than nil ike other Wash¬
ington dailies combined.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
No notice can he taken of anonymous Communica¬

tions. Whatever is intended for insertion, muft
be authenticated by the name and address of the
"«. rM»*r.not necessarily fur publication, but as a

guaranty of hi* good faiin.
\\ ( cannot undertake to return rejected Communi¬

cation*.

AGEX'IEN FAR THE STAR.
F-rsons in Baltimohz wishing to subscribe for the

TWt/ Evening Star, can have it delivered to them
on the evening of its issue, by faithful carriers, by
leaving their naiaes at the store of CATHERS k
BRO., corner of Hollidav and Baltimore streets.
At Wiuhfotow, Del., E. 8. R. BUTLER, 114

Market sCrret, will attend to the delivery of the Star
At Philadelphia,J.T. BATES, at the Exchange

r in furnish tho-e who wish copies of the Star early
on uie morning after iu issue.
At PoiTSMOITTH AMD NORFOLK, Va., R. G. STA¬

PLED, No. High street, Portsmouth, is prepared to

nerve the Star regularly to all who may wish h.
At Amapoui, Md., NORMAN LESLIE will act

as Agent for the delivery of the Star on the evening
of its issue.
At Richmond, Va-, JAMES R. HOLBROOK,

Franklin street, a few doors above the Exchange
FTotel, is prepared to furnish the Star to subscribers
«irjy every morning after it* issue.

At Latrkl, Mo., J. DUVALL will flirnish per¬
sons tn that neighborhood with the Star early tn the
evening of its issue.

8PIBIT OF THE MORNING PBES8.
The Intelligencer contains an article

from the Charleston Courier designed to
hold out the idea that while a member of
Mr. Monroe's Cabinet, Mr. Calhoun vir¬
tually endorsed and sanctioned the Mis¬
souri Compromise. Ex-Governor Coles
(of 111.) also rejoins through the Intelli¬
gencer to the letter of Senator Douglas,
wherein that gentleman is credited with
having so essentially "used up" his ex-

Excellency.
The Union joins issue with the Intelli¬

gencer upon the " costume question,"
alleging that the "Whig organ has mis¬
represented the editor's views in that
connection. Altogether, this controversy
between the two papers, is hard to under¬
stand. To-day the official declares, in
effect, that it regrets thatJudge Masonsaw
a necessity, as he thought, for disregard¬
ing the famous State Department circular
upon official dress. That is, while stand¬
ing staunchly by the Secretary's views
on breeches, generally, the editor.placing
great confidence in the Minister's well
known remarkable discrimination and
experience where turkey and oysters are
concerned.is inclined to think that what
Mr. Mason did at this turkey and oyster
affair, must liave been founded on sub¬
stantial and satisfactory reasons not taken
into consideration by the Secretary in
framing the circular on costume, only
because it was not possible to anticipate
them.
The Union further explains that it by

no means classes all opponents of the
Nebraska bill with the Abolitionists who
denounce Washington, Jefferson,, and
their compatriots, as thieves, murderers,
Ac., &c. '

The Sentinel contains the following
card, vii:

Post OFrics, Ho. of Reps., U. S. )
March 2,1854. jTo the Editors of the Sentinel: Allow

me to say. through your columns, that I wa»
presented to the House of Representatives as
a candidate for the office of publie printer,
without my knowledge and consent.

J. 31 Johnsox.
For the sake of the truth of the polit¬

ical history of the day, we have to say
that the friends of Mr. J. M. Johnson
(Postmaster of the House) electioneered
for him with his full knowledge and con-

seat, if we rightly comprehended his po¬
sition, at least until another was nomi¬
nated in caucus. So, we take this card
to mean merely that, after the selection of
another in caucus, he was not a candidate
with his own consent. The Sentinel also
contains a grave and well considered ar¬

ticle upon the dignified and erudite duties
and province of the Washington press,
which makes us so sensible of the gravity
of our position as conductors of a

Washington journal, as e'en a'most to
induce us to mount an additional pair of
spectacles and a white neck-cloth.

Dr. Gardiner Guilty.Sentenced to
Ten Years' Confinement in the Pen¬
itentiary..By reference to our local
columns, it will be seen that the jury in
the Gardiner case have found him guilty,
and that the Judge has sentenced him to
ton years' imprisonment in the peniten¬
tiary.

MRS FABRE1TS BENEFIT.
To-night, Mrs. Farren will appear at

the National Theatre, in two of her great
characters, namely : " Lucretia Borgia"
and Parthenia, in the play of "Ingomar."
With regard to her performances in the
first named piece, it would be idle to say
anything. She is, perhaps, the only ac¬
tress that could undertake this difficult
part with success. We anticipate a rich
treat to-night at the National. The re¬

ceipts of the evening are for the benefit
of Mrs. Farren.

iTT* Buckingham, of the National Pe¬
riodical Depot, has sent us the March
number of Putnam's Magazine. It is
handsomely embellished, and contains an
uausually large amount of interesting
matter.
We are also indebted to Joe Shillington

for a copy of the March number of "Put¬
nam."'

Fancy Ball..On the outside of our

paper to-day, will be found an account of
a fancy ball, which cum off in our city
on Monday night last

.' CAMILLE."
This beautiful play, which was so ad

mirably enacted last evening at the Va-
riete, is decidedly the play of the day..
The plot, which has already been given to
the readers of the S/or, is fine, while the
words and sentiments of the author dis¬
play genius and heart. No play better
portrays the perseverance, constancy and
self-sacrificing spirit of true love, than
["Camille." We have seen nothing so

well put upon the stage at the ariete,
since its existence, as this play. The
scenery and stage furniture is very ap¬
propriate.each part is well cast.

Miss Davenport as Camille, in the
fourth and fifth acts, is immense. This
portion of the play affords an excellent
opportunity t© display her extraordinary
powers of delineating the varied emotions
of the heart, and her finished education
as a desciple of Thalia and Thespis.and
she does not let the occasion pass by un¬

improved.
As Armand, the accepted lover of Ca¬

mille, Mr. Goodall successfully main¬
tained his well-earned reputation as an
artiste. Mr. Olivine's St. Frivole, was
really excellent. We do not remember
having -seen him enact any part half so
well as this.
Mr. Little's de Varville was good, and

and the Madame Babillard of Mrs. Thayer
was admirably done, as is everything she
undertakes. We know no one who ex¬
cels this lady in her line of acting.

Camille will be repeated at the Va-
riete, to-night.

ICr'The cheapest and best advertise¬
ment, says the Baltimore Suit, is that
which reaches the largest number of
readers at the lowest proportionate cost;
and the advantages of advertising are in
exact ratio with the circulation. As the
circulation of the Star is rapidly increas¬
ing, and is much larger than that of all
the other daily morning and evening pa¬
pers of this city combined, as an adver¬
tising medium, it surpasses them all.
In the language of the same paper we

may add, that the Star is the only paptr
in Washington entirely independent of
party, sect and clique; it recognises no
artificial distinctions among the people,
but is devoted to the well being of the
whole community.

PEBSOIVAIi,
.... Mr. Grund, the "X." of the Baltimore

Sun, and "Observer"' of the Philadelphia
Ledger, says : 1;An independent press does not
exist in this city," and "till an association of
capitalists shall establish a paper with the
motto : 'Independent of Congressional print¬
ing, Government advertisements and patron¬
age .until then, we may have a Whig organ,
a Democratic organ, or a hand organ.but r.o
real music with original compositions." He
might have added, that if all Washington cor¬

respondents wereof his kidney, an independent
letter writer would not exist in this city, and
till the press at a distance can afford to pav
correspondents, who can live independent of
puffing members of Congress in the most ful¬
some and disgusting manner, that they may
secure the positions of committee clerks, ad¬
vocating in their letters the passage of bills of
doubtful propriety by Congress, acting a*
"borers'' and claim agent?, in violation of
the law whioh makes it a penal offence for a
Government officer so to do, and playing the
syo«phant and toady whenever it will pay.
until then, wo might have Democratic corres¬

pondents, Whig correspondents, and corre?-
pondenta who will do anything for pay; but no

correspondents who will fairly and honestly,
without respect to person or party, reflect the
doings at Washington, and fearlessly expose
the numerous attempts to plunder the public
treasury.

....The Rev. Thomas Whitemore has con¬
cluded to take the Presidency of the Fitohburg
Railroad Corporation, to which he was choscn
several weeks since, retaining also the Presi¬
dency of the Vermont and Massachusetts Cor¬
poration. Thomas is a Universalist clergy¬
man and one of the best financiers in New
England.

.... Dr. Kip, the newly made Bishop of Cal¬
ifornia, had his combativeness greatly excited
in crossing the Isthmus. He writes back to
his Albany friends that no man should venture
that journey without a revolver.

.... Mr. E. H. Britton has withdrawn his
editorial connection with the Charleston Stand¬
ard.

.... Mr. and Mrs. Kichings are playing a

brilliant engagement at Cincinnati, according
to the Unionist.

.... Ex-Rev. Tree Soiler Burr, pitches into
the " President and hid party" in 1854, with
as mueh venom as he did into " Gen. Cass and
his party," in 1848. Chauncy is a very hard
politician.

.... The society over which Dr. Cox, of
Brooklyn, N. Y., prseides. in consideration of
his ill health and past services, have purobascd
a $7,000 farm in Oswego county, where he is
to reside in his old age.

... . The friends of Mrs. Caroline Lee Hcntz,
the gifted authoress, will be pleased to learn
that she has in press a new work, ich will
shortly appear, entitled " The Planter's
Northern Bride." We learn that Mrs. llentz
is on a visit to Boston.

....The Lexington Express and the Boon-
ville Observer have hoisted the name of the
Hon. John G. Miller for re election to Con¬
gress. The Independence Messenger nomi¬
nates Col. Samuel H. Woodson.both Whig*.

.... Col. A. B. Clitherall. of Carrollton.
Pickens county, has been appointed by Gov.
Vi inston, Judge of the Seventh Judicial Circuit,
in place of the Hon. Turner Keavis, resigned.
Theatricals is California .From a cor¬

respondent of the Boston Post, dated Han
Francisco, Feb. 1st., we gather the following
personal intelligence :

Madam* Anna Thillon made $9,000 the first
week of her engagement.
James E. Murdock hag cleared $40,000 in

this country; he leaves here in June.
MiarJulia Gould, late of Wallack's Theatre,

has made a great hit here.
Mr. Proctor, the actor, leaves California in

the next steamer, with $20,000
Madame Anna Bishop is daily expected.
The Reusset family have cleared over $40,-

000.
The first breach of promise case has at

length terminated. The injured lady recover¬
ed $4,000 damages. Eugene Cassidy and
James T. Doyle, of New York, were the law¬
yers.

Mrs. Sinclair is immensely popular here
and her theatre one of the most beautiful in
the United States. She leaves in J une to play
am engagement at the Uaymarket, London,
opening in Lady Teaxle.
George Loder, of New York, is Mrs. Sin¬

clair's musical director; and Alex. Tyte, late
of Wallack's, is the leader.

Miss Julia Pel by, of Boston, is a greatfavorite here, and will shortly be married to a
gentlemaa of wealth and distinction.

WA33L1N3T0I? SEW8 AND Q038I?
The President's Receptions .There will be

the usual Friday evening reception at the
President's, at 8 o'clock this evening The
rumor that the receptions are suspended being
untrue.
The Contract System for Building War

Steameri-.Knowing that the Navy Depart¬
ment has had some little experience in the mat¬
ter of doing steamer building and fitting them
out with machinery, wc have taken occasion to
to hunt up the details of the history of the
heaviest contract of that sort yet made for the
navy. This is the case of the contract for the
construction of the celebrated "Shot and shell
proof iron steamer,which was to have been.
As we may do some good by laying before

our readers the result of our investigation in
this connection, we proceed to say that on the
11th April, 1842, Congress passed an act saying,
that the Secretary of the Navy be, and he is

hereby authorized to enter into contract with
Robert L. Stevens for the construction of a

war steamer, shot and shell proof, to be built
principally of iron, upon the plan of the said
Stevens; provided the whole cost, including
the hull, armament, engines, boilers, and
equipment, in all respects complete for ser¬
vice, shall not exceed the average cost of the
steamers Mississippi and Missouri." The sum
of $250,000 was appropriated towards carrying
this law into effect.
The followjpg is a history (documentary) of

this affair. (Sec Secretary Preston's report,
dated December 1,1S19, only seven years and
eight months after the passage of the law
above cited )
" The contract with Robert L. Stevens bore

date the 10th of February, 1843; the time for
its completion expired two years after the date
of the contract. Nothing appears to have been

I done under this contract; no plan was fur-
Inished; the construction of the iron war

| steamer was not commenced. The contract
I was renewed on the 14th November, 1841, and
] the time extended for completing the vessel
I two years from that date. Some preparation
I was made under the second contract, and a

I portion of the materials was procured, but no
I plan was submitted by the contractor, and the
I Secretary of the Navy withheld all payments
| after December, 1845. Thus the matter rested
I until the 9th of September, 1S48, when a third
I contract was made with Mr. Stevens, and four
I years from that date were given for the com-
I pletion of the iron war steamer. No precise
I plan has yet been submitted by the contractor
I to the department, and no progress has been
j made in the construction of the vessel beyond
1 the purchase and delivery of certain quanti-I ties of iron. Under these circumstances, the
I Secretary declined to pay bills for iron pre-
| rented in July last, and further payments
I under this contract will not be made. The
I matter, however, is submitted to Congress for
I its decision. Of the sum appropriated for this
J object, there is now in the Treasury an unex-
I pended balance of $183,521 22, which it is
I believed should have been carried to the sur-
I plus fund."'

That balance was subsequently carricd to
I the surplus fund.
I Although this unprecedented period of more
than seven years had expired since the passageI of the act of 14th of April, 1842, without pro-

I ducing the " shot and shell proof iron steamer, '

I Congress, by its act of August 31, 1852, more
than ten years after the original act. granted
a still further indulgence, by authorizing and

I requiring the Secretary of the Navy '. to have
I completed, with the least possible delay, the
I war steamer contracted for with Robert L.
I Stevans, in pursuance of an act of Congress
I approved April 14,1842.'" and re-appropriatedI the balance which had been carried to the
I surplus fund.
i The .' shot and shell proof iron war steamer,'
I under a contract with Robert L. Stevens, is
1 not yet in the possession of the Government
| after 12 years delay ; nay, it is doubtful whe-
I ther a keel has been laid for her, or two sheets
I of iron riveted together for her hull, and still
I more doubtful whether she will ever touch salt
I water.- The bargain is too good an one for the
I contractor who, it appears, receives 33i per
I cent, over and above the price of the iron he
I delivers ; that is, he is furnishing iron for the
I Government at a clear profit to himself of 33]
I per cent.

This is a fair commentary upon tho contract
I system of building war steamers as it has been
I heretofore administered.

Results almost as unfortunate have been
I reaped in much of the machinery of war

I clearners now in the naval service constructed
I by contract. It may not be known generally,
that in every case of a failure of our American
war steamers, the trouble has arisen, if we
recollect corrcctly, either from the contract
work in her, or from the use of something in
her machinery patented by some special favor¬
ite. We are glad that Secretary Dobbin has
had the nerve to insist on strict fulfilment of
contracts with his Department; thus turning
over an entire new leaf there. a« it were. It
will be recollectcd that in the matter of the
repairs of the Princeton so recently made, he,
by a clause in tho contract for the work, with¬
held most of the pay until it shall be demon¬
strated, not by a mere trial trip, but by con¬

siderable regular service, that the job has
been, in all respects, faithfully executed.
The superior performance of the ship since

she was thus repaired, demonstrates the wis¬
dom of that caution.

Mr. Buchanan's Residence in London..
Some of our quid mines are often curious to
know what our representatives at foreigu courts
do with all the money they get from the gov¬
ernment. An item has just come to our know¬
ledge, in regard to a portion of the expenses of
the American Minister in London, which will
show " how the money goes. lie lives in a

respectable and decently furnished house, No.
56 Harley street, for which, including a sta¬

ble, he pays an annual rent, of $->,581 60!
How much it will cost him to live, a glance at
the proportionate pricesof all articles of house¬
hold consumption, will show. The rent alone
is more than a third of the salary attached to
his office.
Bather Disappointed.Yesterday, in the

House Committee on the Judiciary, it was re¬

solved.six to one.to report unfavorably upon
the Senate bill propoi-ing to divide Ohio into
two U. S. Judicial districts, the courts to ait at

Cincinnati and Cleveland. Mr. Stanton, of
Tenn., is understood to have been the only mem¬
ber of the committee present favoring the pro-
joct. The bill was fought in the Senate by
Mr. Weller with great earnestness, but without
avail. Mr. Olds, with an eye keenly open to
the interests of Columbus, is understood to
have been its actnre and successful opponent
in the House c lnmittee. Mossrs. Howard and
Bacon, of Cleveland, and Mr. Chapman, of the'1
Lorain Argus, who are now in Washington, are

also understood to have been the main out¬
side advocates for the bill. We have heard ol
a dozen gentlemen, more or less, who were do¬
ing their best to have matters arranged, so as

that in the new cut, shuffle and deal which
would have been consequent on the enactment
of this proposition, Judgships, Marshalships and
Clerkships would fall to their lots. We fancy
these gentlemen will " bless" the House Com¬
mittee on the Judiciary.

| Almost a Mom in the Senate .Last night,
(for the Senate did sot adjournjuntil after 9

» .

.i J

p iii.,) there wu well-nigh a oollision between
Messrs. Smart and Douglas, over a personal
misunderstanding with reference to the Ne¬
braska bill. Both became greatly excited, and
very hard words posted between theui for
some time. Other Seaatora were drawn Into
the muss, and the squabble bade fair to be¬
come general. Tbc misunderstanding was.

however, finally explained, and harmony was

restored. No bones were broken
A New Custom House for Alexandria. Va .

The people of the neighboring city of Alexan¬
dria, Va., have petitioned Congress for a new

custom house. We believe, from our own know¬
ledge of (he fiets of the ease, that the interests
of the Government require favorable action on

their request. Their present custom housa
building was bought in 1820 for $0,000.;hen
an old buildiug.since which time so incon¬
siderable sums have been expended in its re-

pair, as that it is now a mere rattletrap, liable to
tumble down of its own weight, as it were.

There arc but three rooms In it habitable for
business purposes, and those barely so; while
its whole lower story is too damp for storing
goads, unless the Government ia willing to pay,
as it should, any damages that may arise from
placing goods in their custody, where they
must necessarily be thus injured. The march
of the times has brought a railroad track within
twenty feet of the old t'nder-box, which ren¬

ders it exceedingly difficult for merchants to

get insurance at any ratos of premium on their
property so stored. Alexandria has very lately
taken a new commercial departure, which has
superinduced her increase in enterprise, popu¬
lation and wealth, during the last three or

four years quite in ratio with any other im¬
proving community east of the Alleghany
mountains ; so that what might possibly harve
been fair custom house accommodations for her
business in 1830 or 1840, are by no means sufli-
cient in 1854. We are firmly opposed to tbe
current disposition to throw away the public
money in making magnificent public buildings,
highly ornamented, <to., under the name of
custom houses. Yet we can realise the true
wants of such a community in this connexion,
and endorse the eminent propriety of building
there a plain, commodious, convenient and sub¬
stantial custom houge, in the construction of
which not a dollar shall be needlessly ex¬

pended.
Pay for Fraction* or Parti of a Month and

Month's Service..It is held at the Treasury
Department, in the settlement of the accounts
of all the Government's military and naval
employees, that in cases where periods of ser¬
vice rendered by those employed in the army
or navy at a stipulated monthly rate of com¬

pensation, extend to and embrace fractional
parts of any month, thirty days arc assumed
and regarded as constituting the entire dura¬
tion of such a month, in lieu of the twenty-
eight. twenty-nine, or thirty-one calendar days
it may contain, and the proportioned allowance
of compensation therefor will be computed ac¬

cordingly. But for the full and entire month's
service, performed by persons so employed,
they arc allowed and paid according to such
stipulated monthly rates, without reference to
the number of days the month may contain.
Lord Raglan..As the Union, this morning,

seems not to know who Lord Raglan, just ap¬
pointed to the command of the English troops
to co-operate with the French in the Russo-
Turkish war, is, we mny be permitted to en¬

lighten that journal. In the first place, the
Boston telegraphic correspondent is not in
error in announcing his Lordship a3 the com¬
mander of the forces above mentioned. He
(Raglan) is a Peer of the Realm, Master Gen¬
eral of Ordnance, (the second military office in
the kingdom,) and Lieut. General of the Army.
He has seen much service in India, under the
name of Lord Fitiroy Somerset. Under that
name, ho also succeeded Sir Harry Smith as

commander-in-chief in the Cape war. He is
of the Beaufort family, being the nej hew of
the present Duke of Beaufort. He derives his
present title from Raglan castle, one of the
most famous feudal fortresses of Wales.
Enliited Men of the Ordnance and Engineer

Corps..A snbssriber (in the service) writing
to us from Pikesville, Md.. complains that the
bill recently reported to the House frcm their
Committee on Military Affairs, increasing the
pay of the various grades and corps in the
Army, fails to provide for the ordnance corps
and the sappers and miners, saying " the en¬

listed men of the ordnance corps, and of the
sappers and miners attached to the engineer
cwrps, are working men. and employed daily at
ten honrs work, and therefore they have re¬

ceived a higher pay as the men in the line.
The situation of these men is. at tbe present
time, as it hat been heretofore, anl wherefore
shall they he now the sufferers V
A Navy Officer Resigned..Lieut. Charles

H. Baldwin has resigned. Lieutenant B. has
of late years been much on private steam¬
ers on the California side. His resignation
adds another to the list of those officers per¬
mitted to serve on steamers not in the regular
service, as a " school" to teach them the propor
management of steamers of war. who have re¬

signed when called back to the discharge of
their legitimate duties.

Navy Officers Ordered, &c..Lieut. Henry
H. Lewis has been detached from the Wash¬
ington Navy Nard, and Lieut. Donald McN.
Fairfax has boon ordered to duty in his stead.
The Current Operations of the Treasury

Department..On yesterday, the 2d of March,
there were of Treasury Warrants entered on

the books of the Department.
For the redemption of stocks $102;S92 16
For the payment of other Treasury

debts 11,221 59
For the Cugtoms 01,617 36
Covered into the Treasury from
miscellaneous sources 177 20

For the War Department 2d,lu7 62
For the Interior Department y.JJ84 51

| COMJfl'NICATEP.
Mrs. Faurk.v..The bill, to-night, at the

National Thoatre, for the benefit of this tal -

ented actress, is Lucretia Borgia and Ingo
mar. Of the principal character in the former,
she has the reputation of being one of the best
representatives on the stage; and to those who
beheld her personation of Parthenia last
night, it is unnecessary to say any thing in
commendation. This beautiful translation
from the German, was capitally performed
throughout. A better piece of aoting than
Mr. Perry's Iugomar, the most fastidious of
constant play-goers could not have d^ired.
The workings of love's mysterious teachings in
the breast of the Barbarian chief of the Ale-
manni, wore depicted with admirable effect;
and enough of the savage honesty of his na¬

ture was retained till he is rewarded by the
Timarch with Parthenia'$ hand, and the mag¬
istracy of a city to be founded in Massilia for
his own people. Such a bill and caste, as all
the characters are, in talented hands, surely
cannot fail to draw an excellent house.
March a, 1854.

The Boston Transcript says, some
of our friends, with a sort of fleecy down
upon their upper lip and chin, have the
face to say "that the growth of their
beard is essential for their health." Now,
it is obvious to their friends that their
health must be very, very delicate, to be
at all affected by so trifling a circum¬
stance.

DOINGS OF OPH&KW. |
Senate..Yesterday, an animated debate I

took place on the Nebraska bill, which was j
eventually engrossed and ordered to a third

reading by a vote of 29 yens IS nays, several j
amendments having been adopted.
Yea«..Messrs. Adam*. Atchison. Badger,

Benjamin, Brodhead, Brown. Butler, Clay,
Dawson, Dixon. Dodge of Iowa. Donfla*. Evans,
Fitzpatriok. Gwin. Hunter. Johnson, Jones of i
Iowa, Jones of Tennessee. Mason. Morton,
Norris. Pottit. Pratt, Sebastian, Shields, Sli
dell. Stuart. Williams -29.
Nays..Chase. Dodge of Wisconsin, Fessen-

dew. Fish, Foot, llamlin. James, Seward,
Smith. Sumner. Wade. Walker.12
Mr. Houston paired off with Mr. Mallory.
And then, on motion, at a quarter before'J

o clock, the Senate adjourned
In the House, yesterday, after we went to

press, the Ilomostead bill was further consid¬
ered in Committee of the Whole, on amend¬
ments to its firs: section, which were proposed
and advocated or opposed in five minute
speeches by Messrs. Peokham, Hamilton,
Chandler, Dawson. Gray, Clingman. Weut-
worth, of HI., and others, until the committee
rose, and the House adjourned

PROCEKDI\Ga OF TO DJIY.
Senate..After prayer and the reading of

the journal, the Private Calandar was taken
up, and a few bills passed; the further con¬

sideration of them was. however, on motion,
postponed, and the third reading of the Ne¬
braska bill ordered.

Before going info debate upon it, petitions
against its passage were presented by Messrs.
Fessenden, Foot and Seward.
Mr. Cass wished his vote, which had not been

given on account of his absence at the time, to
be recorded in favor of the bill; which was
agreed to.
The third reading of the Nebraska bill was

the a ordered, when.
Mr. Bell spoke upon the subject, and ssid

that the relations in which he stood to the
measure, focbado his being silent. lie op¬
posed the Nebraska bill at the last session,
and with regard to the present measure, he did
not advise its introduction in the Committee on
Territories. He was present when the amend¬
ment of the honorable Senator from Iowa was
under consideration before the CoDimitteo. and
had only a tew moments to examino the provi¬
sions of the bill. He saw, however, that the
objection that he felt for the bill of the last
session, were not removed by this measure.
His first objection to the Nebraska bill of last
session was, that there was no necessity for the
measure, it being an anomaly to legislate for
a territory that contained no white population.
By the report of last year of the Indian Com¬
missioner, there were only three white persons,
with the exception of the militarv and officials
of the Government, in the territory. There
might be now, some four or live thousand per¬
sons; but there appeared to liimno necessity for
the measure, before removing the Indian tribes.
His next objection was the throwing open ol all
the Indian territory on this side of the Rocky
Mountains, and the consequent hostilities with
the Indians. He opposed it as a policy both
as unatatesman-like an unwise to throw open
such a vast territory at once, with no pressure
of population on the boundaries to require it.
lie wished, before its final passage, that pro¬
visions should be made for the controlling
of the Indian tribes inhabitinig the territory.Ho spoke against the immense extent of this
new territory, large enough to include eight
new States, containing twelve degrees of lati¬
tude and six degrees of longitude. He was
at a loss which to admire the most the genius
or the boldness of the conception. The Hon.
Senator commented severely and sarcasticallv
upon the promoter of the plan, which called
up.
Mr. Douglas, who denied having any con¬

cealed or ulterior object in view
Mr. Bell resumed speaking against the bill.
Hot'SE. To-day, after the reading of the

journal.
The Speaker laid before the House a com¬

munication from the President, coveiing a re¬
port from the Attorney General, relative to the
modification and enlargement of the judiciary
system of the Lnited States; referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Also, a report from the Secretary of State
relativejto the state of the negotiations with
the Government of Peru, relative to the guanotrade and the correspondence on that subject
so far had; laid on the table and ordered to
be printed.

.
Chandler presented by leavo. resolu¬

tions of the Pennsylvania Legislature in favor
cf grants ol land to the soldiers of the war of
1812, in accordance with the petition emanat¬
ing from thsj convention of such soldiers not
long since assembled in Philadelphia; referred
to the Committee on Public Lands.
On motion of Mr. Dawson, the House then

again went into Committee of the Whole on the
Homestead bill, the principles and provisions
ol which were discussed on various amend,
ntnnts in five minutes" speeches by Messrs.
Millson, Jones of Tenp... Phillips. Hendricks
Matteson, Chamberhan, Ethoridgc' and others
ere wo went to pres^.

Vindication' OP Mr. Clay and nis
Supporters..The Baltimore American
says: "Some of those who habitually
reviled this distinguished patriot while
living, having assumed that he was the
author of the Missouri Compromise, ap¬
peal to his authority against the repeal
of that measure, and denounce those of
his friends who advocate it, as false to
the principles and pledges of their great
leader. To these Mr. Ewing, of Kentucky,
has replied by a temperate and conclu¬
sive vindication taken from the record.
Mr. Clay did not introduce the Missouri
Compromise, nor did he consider its prin¬
ciples binding upon the national action."

New Hampshire..The annual election
in New Hampshire for governor, members
of the legislature, and other State officers,
takes place on next Tuesday week. Upon
the legislature chosen, will devolve the
election of two U. S. Senators: the term
of one of her Senators, Hon. Moses Nor¬
ris, expiring in 1855, and the other, Hon.
J. W. Williams, having been appointed
by the Governor to lill a vacancy.

The stable keepers of Boston have
entered into a mutual agreement te raise
the price of boarding horses on and after
March 1st to §4.50 per week.

Consumption Baffled..Sinee the days of
Esculapius, medical men have striven in vain
to conquer that arch enemy of mankind, con¬

sumption. Dr. Aycr, of Lowell, Mass , has,
we have every reason to believe, succeeded in
attaining this object nearer than any predeces¬
sor or contemporary. He calls his remedy
Aver s Cherry Pectoral, by which name it has
been favorably known for many years in all
parts of the world. It is recommended by
numerous eminent persons ns the best remedy
for diseases of the throat and lungs extant.
Dr. Aycr recently received a letter from Hon.
Daniel \\ ebster, in which that statesman
speaks of the Pectoral in the highest terms,
and mentions that he is j>ersonally knowing to
the usefulness of this article in both America
and Europe..SVetn York Sunday Tints.

A traveler asked Bob Tipple if he
had ever been round the Horn. " No,
sir," replied the innocent Bob. 4< I never

goes round the Lorn, I ain't ashamed to
take it, no master who's by."
03^ The clergy of New Haven have

appointed one of their number to preach
against the bill for the repeal of the
Missouri compromise.

(£7" A hotel for sick travelers is shortly
to be erected in New York.
QSomebody says that every cord of

wood given to the poor is re-corded above.
IC7* An ol 1 ooat is the shield of virtue,

t " saves us from our friends."

^?Taick a D*n?r.".1This familiar invi-
tation contains the philosophy of New-
Orleans political life. It is a more im¬
portant condensation of wnrdly wisdom
than any of Rochefoncault's maxims,
and includes more practical sagacity than
Machiavcl's most elaborate work. It is
an invaluable vadc mecum for the j»oli-
tician's memory, and the readiest pass¬
port to fame. At present it is university
practised, and will continue, doubtless,
for some time a popular phrase. After
the election, its intrinsic value may
decrease..N. O. Delta.

I

(H7* A Vermont paper, with fust pride,
says: "There is hut one city in the
Mate, and not a soldier. We have no
police, and not a murder has !>een com¬
mitted in this State within the last ten
yearR. We have no museums, nor crys- J
tal palaces, but we have homes, genuine
homes, that arc the ccntre of the world
to their inmates, for which the father
works, votes and talks.where the
mother controls, educates, labors, and
loves.where she rears men, scholars,
and patriots."
0s The Protestant Episcopal Church

in Illinois, during the past j*ear, had an \
addition of twelve clergymen, makingthe present number forty-one: six new
churches have been consecrated, and three
more are in progress, as is also a new col¬
legiate building at Jubilee, to be called
"Bishop Chase- Hall."
fty No woman ought to be permitted

to enter upon the duties of connubiahtywithout being able to make a shirt, mend
a coat, a pair of unwhisperables, bake a
loaf of bread, roast a surloir., broil a
steak, make a pudding, and manufacture
frocks for little respond billtics.

The British brig of war Linnet
has captured two slavers on the coa of
Africa. The captain reports that the
slave trade i- as active as ever, if not in¬
creasing. Nothing short of the coloniza¬
tion of the whole coast will relieve Africa
from this horrible curse.

The newly inaugurated municipal
authorities of Boston are taking the most
active measure in behalf of the execution
of those laws which require that the Sab¬
bath be respected.

The Democratic candidate for Sec¬
retary of the State of Connecticut, and
the Whig candidate for the same office,
are brothers-in-law.

Dr. B. D. Carpenter relates in the
Medical Times, two cases of tetanus suc¬

cessfully treated by the application of
ice to the head and the w hole length of
tlie spine.

BC7" The Spaniards are so fond of crick¬
ets that they keep them in cases like
singing birds.

Ttti? Withered Wreath..In wander¬
ing a short time ago among the gr aves of
a burial ground .we noticed upon one, on¬

ly two feet in length, a withered wreath.
It had apparently been made for the brow
of the little sleeper, so small was it in
size, and was, perchance laid off in that
hour when, proffering an eternal crown,
tiic spirit-host led the child angel from
earth to heaven.

This wreath, as it lay withered an-1
frosted upon the little grave, was to us
the emblemjof eternity; and we could
not but think it wa.s a sweet and holythought that had placed it above the
dead. There was no headstone there.
there was none needed : for the withered
wreath was both stone and inscription,
telling of a nest that was rifled of its
sweetest song-bird, and of a pearl that
had slipped from the string of affection
here, had been gathered to the treasuryabove.
When that pearl was lost from the jew¬el-wreath of maternal love, mayhap in

some humble home, where it hail sj-ark-led as never jewel sparkled before, there
was grief unspeakable." Rachel mourn¬
ing for her babe and refusing to be com¬
forted." But in the same hour there was
joy in the still throng of the immortals,
for a new star was set in the crown of
the Holy One, and a new ray addul to
the briliancy of Heaven.

Si it is ever, when from the circles of
earth a babe borne upw ard. Shadow-
may gather here, and tieasured wreaths
.woven for the brow of the departed.
maj wither and die upon its grave: but
from the Eden hills, comes Hoaiiug on
every sunbeam.
" Smg gentle wind*, and clap your lianda ye fl »\ver ,

This child <Micce:irth".-i lieiic-tonli U.wl's : i»1 our*. '

SOTICK..Tin- Board of TMr»et'r« <>l
L 3 the Warhirgton iiuililinz Asaociet 'u will
hold their reiruiar monthly ni.'esir.g THIS 1 VK>-
ING, at 7 o'clock, at L'liuu Aeaitiny, corner <>f N't w
York avenue and 14th street

J. P. DICKINSON,
mar3.It* Seeretarr.

4G»- SmillmoulMii Institution Lec¬
tures.
No lecture will be given on Monday and Friday

evenings, February iTiit find Ma-eh 3d.
On WEDNESDAY ..veninrf, Match lht, a lecture

will be delivered by W. G. ttix, £.<]., of Cambridge,Mass. Subj-ct: "The Au4es and the Ecuad< >r .*'
Doors open at T.rcuitueui* at T J/j o'clock.
feb 27.frt

IOST.On the evening of the 2-d ulthco, 1 > tr.
j the N-tional Hotel and ih^ Na*.i< ml ll.e tre

or at the Theatre, r g-'U mourning BliEA-'JP.N
containing different colored hair.light I rown at.d
hlaek. Tbo finder will be suitably rewarded by leaf¬
ing it at this t ffioe. u-ar 3. Ui*

Q1 /"I REW ARD.-r-Strajed or stolen from$1Y/ tht brick dwelling, on lHth street, 1 door
from the corner cf H. a Sf-aniel t*UP, two in- nth-
old, coler white jam brown. Upou his being re¬
turned. the above au'ouut niil be ^-aid and i« . luer-
tioa.^ak>d. iuar o.'.»*.

I)ORTE MO.\.\.VI», a lnr>re and t..au--
J_ ful af-ortius'iit. Al.-.-o, Spanish Fans. China
Flower Va^ee, Se'ssors of superior quaity, French
Working atd Tidy Cotton, Crotchet Needle*. Km-
broidering Silk, Gold and Silver Braids . tor falc

at LAMMOND'i#, 7th 4.
mar 3.3t

CHURCH ORGANS..The senior partnerof the celebrated Organ manufacturers, Kffsn-
l:onipli'« 6 Oo., can be seen the pr« a-nt weeR. at our
Music Depot. I'ersor.s denr>us of procurug organs
tor the churehe*, from this renowned mttuufa-uuv.
will find it to their advantage to give Mr. Pt mptitz

aj^lb HILBUS * lilt/-.

Memoirs or m«j. Robt. stobo, of
the Virginia Regin.eat, in the Old French

War, 1 vol, 1C64
The Controversy bttween Pecn«ylvaiii i and > ir-

ginia, About the 1'oundary Line, 1 vo', (j Amphlet./
hy IveTiiie B. Cn ig, with a dia^rniu
Wa^hingttn\- 1 ir»t Campa'f.u. Death of Z imon-

yille.The fakirof Fort Neoessity.A< d Brb'ittix lir
Mar<h ^with a i''sp) and his D' ft at 1 vol. pai:<phKt
by SeTuie B. tranr. FllAXCK lAll/'K.
mar 1.tf

DISSOLUTION Of COPARTNEKSEir.
ri^nK copartueith'p lieretoiore e.\bt>iig bftveen
X Maack A Aroy is I his day dissolved by ciutut.1
consent.
Cbas. W. Arkt will attend to the setUement of

the arcounts of the late flrn.
WM. N. II. MAACK.
CIIAS. W. ARNY.

Georgetown. March 1.1R.S4.

"VfOTItlK..I have ih;s day a.-*ociated with me
ll Mr. A. t uinn, lor the j urpo.-e ot c» n
ductiDg the Mineral Water buaine^s, under tie trm
ofAU.NY Jt tHIN*. CUA8 W. AH NY.
N. B.All orders by mail or l*ft at th» Fi-cttry,

corner of Green and O.'iro stn-efs, will be piinctual-
ly attended to. tUAS. W. ARNY,

RlLtCY A. SinSN.
Ge-rgotcwn, D. C , Mircb 1,1854.
mar 3- 3'.*

ALEXANDRIA MUNICIPAL ELECTION
Far (\ty Serxtyor.

WILLIAM F. CAKNE.
Bvar 2.ThSM 3t

MliS. GAKRET ANDERSON has this day received
a large assortment of studies on Dra»iog,

adapted to the advanced scholar and to the begiamr
on tfce art of Drawing.

Aito, Drawing Paper and Bristol Botrd ol the b ti

quillty. Music and B'atlonery Store,
mar 2.tf Pa. are. be«. JlOi »d lAli at-.

i .

AMUSEMENTS.
[)ISl,i;VtUOOOALL'S VAHIKTt[V u.l »#1 *k?. gi. a:>«tasj,H#-«niraeetre-.it cf Mlsa HAVKKPOET.'ElFTEXTXn *111 be performed
1ij» -'« . n ter*ainment«̂

T'lfc P HKLK-KE >||),D KKjMParticular S«llc».-A;u-»t. m tlt',Dg i~cn v « .. in he Varie'e, the f -Ht » v,,isreaftes, the
Pno#^ of Admifcrtf n :.Orehe-tra chairs "5

e*erri»4 miU, M» neat. ; * k*eni'einan aoooc,
>f two ladle-, ^uot reeled) $1; Rtund* :v*uIS .vnta.

Dw.erv«nw»*w» *t o'clock.

National, thkatkk.
fTAR COMPANYre» fit of Mr*. F \RRFN.

THIS EVt'.S 2.\ u «ill be t<erj<rn>»-d
LUCnF.TTA BORQiAOvwrtur» by t'ie Orchestra.

fcenaolaie wiiu ih«* t atf«*:> >-f
INGOXAlPrl^eof Adnr«»ton: Dmt circle, parquet, -hfcir-1 1i"C 60 ceutrt; re-et <1 ftin .cfcestra **t> M*nt* ; family cir b *n<i colored g».i?ery *5 eenta.!>o~ts opm at 1,1 wwidm at ' o'clock.

I\ll. ARTHUR has returned to the a* j may"
ii' * bo r«uoJ .n usual at Li- off..-, Penn.yt.»*ni« \e;.>-e, hetwtMi l.th and 12th »lrwt*.

tear .1.'it*

V SM ALL PRIVATE F AMIUY IX G "0RGET»»\VNhaving two room* bsndsetneb f irnbhnl rod
liK4rC| i i1,«ouiJ I . pleased t-> scromm d*te onelatuii v or ivrii ntkm.-n . n m.- .nable tfrtv Tbe
¦i.uation i< deH^l.tful fir tke cisum- '|Tin' and
'ttmreer. h >vl»>ir a 1st# yard an.I palden aft*.' e-1.Kn^ainof N. M. mmrw.7H sirvet, IC*«bingu«a,¦>r Mr. Moxi Y, Bridge >u-eet, '.eor^town

uifcr *r..it*

I^KAKK Lffllf't I.adlei (iaittU of
. Failtlnn f >r Mircv. for aale at

8HI 1,1 INOTON-g Booketoea
The La.!ie« 1a*-He <v.nteln« all the r.aw.wt fcah-i'lis in every ilr^'timni of ladle* and el.ilt're® t.oefutne: at.d contain# n oolorvd fusion plete of

t^r.-ia? Iwntity
GMfy'f Wo. k f .r Mi>rrh
l<adic«" Xatiora! Ma^n«ine ilo
»w York Monthly do
Yankee Vctionx do
l.vcrythi*^ in tl e Brx..k and Stationary 1 n# >f<alf at £UILLIXGT<*N'S BookaUire,G»r Pa. av. tuiU \) j »trc*-t, Udwu Buiidio^.mar '1.t)

rNI'KRTAKER.
IW'fl'LD msprctfully r*tmn my tb.tnka to tbrcitircna of Washington atid ita Tirinity f««r tha.rl>nat Twit 'onwc, aB'l that owin* to th«» fr ^ncutrails in th" 1'iidfrtaki'ic l>rnn<-h of my bu«in«»h, ILhtp Wn inJurod to <li continue t*»* manufartuwof Farnitur#. and trim my a'tcution fully to thaUNDERTAKING. I have «j»ar<<l n" pain* to haia
every thine that is requicitc to rav buaiu»*»(-. and I
am th"ffff*«- fully pr^ianM to m>*«'t a»v on!«-r after
a few m rnrat- niii*. and 1 aamrv tho*f * b. maydve m" a call that I will *imr» n« pain* to cirrj outth<4r ordeta tfl th«r <ntir*> aatiitfnrtinn.

JAMKS F. II ARVKV,
7th at.. h*twe<»n tl and H

N. B .ralla attended to at all hoir* <4 tbo Blgl*.
mar 1.ly

_

Ml'SIC.
MR?. G. AVT»FRSON ha« th ia day n**->rd an a*

a rtment of imported Ml'FIC. twine a» l«-t»oBaof tfce host authora from the moat c*lc»>rat< d "t^rraa.Also, l'i'lka'.<, Mazourka*. kr. The Etna Oa!l<-p. hyD'Albert; Cuprite Rupao. hv Ftrakorch; th<- Helen*
Waltz; \a- Ch.int d'Atr ur Valae, bv D*AlV»rt; the
Villajre Fcftivnl Schottlach ; It i« the Happy h nnmrrTim--, sonp:; th# I "Ave? are turning Red.a*Of jr the
Srricz and ?uwm»r '*>th a-e j»a«t: Honir- by Wal¬
lace. PuMUhid by rial! A Sop. New York
roar 2.tf P* ave b< t 11th ard 12th ata.

IOgT, and CAUTION .R-r.d No. 41. for |1.'«
_j of the Pennsylvania and Ohio Railrand 0>,

wa« lo«t on the 2<»th ui'.imo. All t»er- ns are her»t7eautione<l :-;TainM purfh^ainit the aai'*e. A auit»W»
reward wit! !>e paid by retumiti»c it to Col. U, {
Craij. Winder'a Building, or t" Chuhb Br ther».
mar 1.d»t*

not; FOR SALE..A Fplerdid rat-h D0<".. mtr-
tiff and New Foon.lland. two ye n« c!d. hew^too fieree f>r hia owner'a use. Prir. f !<t.

Adlr<fa "J T R,' at the oHce of the Mar.
mr 1.lt»

New oklkaxs sigak, Ac.
nii hi.da. New Orleans Sugar, ).art low pri'«J100 b'.e.-. f-mall Mackerel

In atoi* and for Nile by
mar 1.eoXt

'

MURRAY A >7!MMES.

NOTICE.
T^IIAT beautiful CASKET, de igni-d and m»Duftf

exj rvssly f.»r elhRilK" t the Crystal Palan,New York, has t'-^en returned, and is now to I* di-
pos^d of by Jeawin^ lots.
Ther; will b" thirty chances, at $5 a rhar.oe.
The | ublie are rc."-{>ectfullv iuvit-sl to call at tbe

gtcre of K EYWORTH A 0\
Pa. aveuue, between '.'th and 10th s'a.

mar 1.3t*

IOfT.On tbe Avenue. t»tween 4'v, mid 13th
j (5t«. t, a lar^e p< arl BREASTPIN. Ant p t-

a«n reti;rn«np tbe same to <. or>;e A Tboma* Fark<t
will be liberally re«.-jr<1«»d. mar 1.ft*
riniE I NDKKSIGNED, » ein« at pr* -ent uceni
X p!oy«.l, desire to have books to post, amount#to raal.e out, rr wntinc of ar.r kind, lie will al#*
undertake tollettious of any kind. Tbebart of ref
e:en<*« can ({iv.'n aa to character, tor h n^stj, B-
tcgrity aud puivtualiiy. REZIN BEl K.

Pa. a v., a. side, between luth and 11th *ts.
marl.."?* .

\ l«>I I A>(»» H e ha»e ree^utlv op«a^ l_ ed t'iree more superh Pinnoa The^ he.loa|
to 'he lot r.f 1 en »e h«ve to <l:aprse of by tU
1-t of .'ure. R tneml *r. we «e!l .-it a»tonial-ins 1 »
rate--, o- ni jke arr»n ;err.ent« wi'h U. *
w»; i d.dre » puiohase on lirce.

rnar 1.tf <. f-JUA.
IO"iT.On the aveu' e. cr at Cams ? falr»*.r.«

j ib r iluy e\ ii pp. t.i . iTth in-t-«n:. a comehaa
iiRKAi'TP.'.N, d'atiiood !«r.w»th .-. v«rv <

1 .t»i t v«i;k f (.old vin< tv'st'd al«o..' A ..J'ti-
We rear .rl w.ll ia- ptid LO the till ter f er- at t!'W r4-

ii * «¦*««¦»-
| i; -T.A i.olo HIShASTPIN. with a hea t I'Cket
J j : M;*. bed. set wi'b dark auburn 1 air Tl . K"
« i ! ' « ;i:v>bete tetwi n IVnijft vani t »nni*
(iV.1t1'- i . tbern MetIteali. t I'piac" p-i! t ! >:r<-h. °B
F i - y v uin ' l-iC Tl e tind r will be rewarlen 'y

¦ v". i - tb»- ten at tkia < S5**. 'eb -vj

IO't f ll.lv \ tu ; b«slel, well-1 rf ken.and
4 i au - ii e r I* -G. :h s is a rchanw \

fi.r a rr* inau U< »« --jrea »' rior s*tt<r 1 '*
. urti- t.ui# a; p'.y tt th- ttsr |Iel» UN- if

1>- j. ( jii"; A J.I. i.i'i acomei data eifbt r

ten petilb'tuei. » ith «ab> B"AKl'On reaaooa .h

term a. Rt riderree H riy Brown" ll(t-.f ^
ver Hoover A S*11.a' J"hoe Store feb - *

_

I y MCKERBOCKEK MAGAZINE
|\ f >r Man-h

ti >d;-y's Lady's Book fi r March
Lidier Na'iornl Vacazii " do
Arthur's H me d"*
Yankee Notiona do

cJoseph Wilmot: or, 1'ue Memoir-of a Man Ser*»m,
by Reynolds

«;ie«aon r.nci Mont joinery's Pictorials for tl Is wee .

receive I
_ . ,

Agency fi»r tbe New York Herald, Tribune awl
Times, ahi-rh are rtvru'»ily r«-eeived and for s».<- H

BUCKINGHAM* 1

National Peri.xli.-ai l>e;K)t, National Uote
irar 1.Jt

BLUE LICK.
r> FCRIYFD thir day, 10 barrels of the ab. ** ;n-

v valuable Water, direct from the Spriitf
KentucKy. For s^le by tbe barrel.
tie or eb»a. by tbe authoiized Agent ot lite
Lick Water Comi^ny.'"

W U. GILMAN,
CTiomlst, corner Pa. avenue arW'i»p,t-

m«r 1.<»t*

SHORTS AH>)AT
e- BUSHELS SllOhTf, at tb»»W.r'
0«i flH f s:ile in lot- t«. suit purcbaaera. by

WIIEATI.F.Y A MOKR.Ji^N.
Commercial Wharf. W uter

_

"¦ ¦ t,m[
1>NULI8II RAl'CKSi freah Import*'
Tj lion, Tl*!

,S-tver's Saree, for me^ts, c;ime, ar..l poultry
.>o"?er*s Relish, for *sh and .n>'-

? .ho Saiic . tor enriching zra* ies
Sir Ro!«rt l'eele's Sauce. lor cuUets, c60;^ f

RoyZl Table Fence, for fl'h and enrirhinf
tlsrr^y. lU«iin^ Jota liull R®â

tor U»C v;Df ?
h>Q»»or^.« of ^chrimf»s nn«l Anrbotwi .<*

for dil kindp <1 boiU^i.tm in» <

^ |Also,oo*' ca*e ot zmmime AncLc^j
CBtril Ohutu^v. i.AiirY.1 list receiVed by f II EKELL A 1 A1«. > .

No. S. o;.p<eite the t«n re Mart* .

frb 2T-<X
Tlx k

K"KSt.S WAGON AN1CAKR1 ^';1- ^
A pair, f fine lay H- SE-.

^orkin^ on atarrn or f r tnv. , .

.^uiv^kin t and gentle in liarnefS.are w.h-^
w ill ln> sold low. af the owner I

,., ;

I

ihetu. A:
na low, as in« *».» »ei ¦

..a . » ¦lea, a two horse luni» er » A' > .
(i ICARRIAGE fir one or two h^e^-¦

goo ! as tew. Enquire cf A. W. V
of 13th stret-t west, and E street nrtn.

feb r>.eotf
.. . .Tfl

BALi PAKflES, LM f t». 4c.*!.
St AltS have recene 1 three tnwe_ol^U> ^ ^caut er< nlns Dresses, embroidert'l wit f.

told che»j«er than ever.
,ft.. tr ft«.I'a arenue, Wween irtta anl iOJ» «r '.

feb 24.«*Cl

LIFE INSUEANCE. t
rpUK HARTK»B1> UJt
1 with a |nT|«etual h^rter, enibraiH et'.es -I lK»ih the Join' Stock and Mut.nl I

$treniUM-niBF fbe other, and m »f int. a ^r> > iiu the%xp. nae, are takm< n, Ks on «

any o Iter company. Annua on deu>.
on all p.dici<js in the niatu»l d par ment. * .. 0 I
usually equal U- the premium notes pM ¦

nut; ,.n California, Austral a, afcU fr a p<:.xie> r I j
ed at reduced rates. f

life policies after a term '.f y»r- 'ao(r..-J "

their ruuitable value return d ia cadi. J
Risks ou tie live® of 81>ie» ta& & en s' r* ^

terms.
, i. a

Books furnished and farther ltfo mat^i irt" I
onsly given by c iling on C flFOt, I

fcb fc.tf Agen«, Wi laru«


